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Mayoral hopefuls,put to the test
Isopo
Paul Jeevee:
- Samu:
fen candidates ha''e put Morrie Cutforth:
.decision
1. Upgrade pensioner
1. Wouldn't this be a ereat
1. This is. the
for
tbeir names f;.-:-,, ird to be
houses
- "Building the ultitbe whole council but as position to be in. However
Whangarei'r. next mayor.
mate living environment" is
Whangar.'i Leader asked' mayor I will assert my lead: this question is ioo ambigu, not just about
and
ai! candidrtcl questions to ership -and .-encourege -rnf, oue and does nor have enougl mortar. We havebricks
a responsthe questions: detail to be answered.in a
test their preferences, charac- ':ouncil to ask oHow
ibility to look after our eld:

-

ter and leadership ability.

'What roads?'

urgent?'

"Are there safety issues?" and
1. The council has a budget 'What is tle state of the penof $2 million which can either eioner housing?" 'Who are
be used on sealing roads or oisadvantaged?" Whatever
upgrading pensionei houses. we decide is the most urgent
What would you do and why? will be actioned.
2. U this is a management
2. A ratepayer calls you
complaiaing about the rude- matter i wouLd tell the CEO
lhe complaint and let
about
ness of a staff member in
6oi[ding control. Wbat would him de".! with it. Ilaving done
that, I would tell the rateyou do?
3. Wbat would you bring to payer what I have done and
the position of Whangarei follow rip the malter wi'Jdn
The questions ari::

tw'r

mayor?

.iaye.

b I bring

Vince Coc.rnrllo:

arr open door pol-

1. Road s€aling gets a sub icy tr,.-;uDcil. uiiizens will be
sidy from the government, €o encoura.ged to peet with me
$2 rnillion can be translated for a cup of coffee on a
into $3m works, therefore I' '-oonthly basis to diset.,.: lireir
would aecertain the level of concerns. My cou.,:,cillors will
upgrades that are required to be encouraged lrr sPeak out
keep the bouees in a rentable inJep*ndently. i rrill also
state (as tbere 61s minimtrm bring transparr:ncy to ecuncil
str.:rdards thst b'tuseS need .where citizens c4n access
to be in, and soine of the information without hrtving
upgrades may be covered by to fight for it.
the goverament), lrr example
Don Eedgee:
$r).6m and epend rhe other
1. Further subsidised
;'l.4vn on eealing roads.
sealing of arterial truck f:in'm
2. Firstly lir'"en to the rate- access roads are very desirpayer. next co^.tact the men- able and necessaqr- $2m will
ager and stafr member and not'go very far there. Penlisten to their sid' oithe situ- sioner housing upgrades are
ation. f,smind t,he etaff mem- essential' fgr satisfactory hab
ber that in a "en'ice-driven itable living for pensioners
busineag the cugtomer is and should be done.
always right, and at; ',he . 2. fd make inquiries about
council is a service'd.'iven the building consent problem
business krc, they musr ,.t all that the council had and I
timee remearber who is pi:'- would us€ my own building
ing the bills. Then contact thc -experience and Jrnowledge to
see if I could throw light and
ratepayer
3. dpaa from r.y smilg 6pd help resolve tbe iseue, bringmy apllroachabie nature, I ing new input to the situbriog I -'ong leadership, civil ation. I would then ask for a
engineenug desiga and proj- writtcn complaint to pass on
ect mensgement experience, to the council.
3. fd ?rrcotrrag€ ssmntrrnifY
three years of erperience aB a
district councillor, soLd busi- feedback, especially greater
ness maragement skills end ward repreeentation through
practices, energy aud en- paid council board meetings.
thusiasm, great communi- I've got a great variety ot'procation skills, and most fessic,;ral experience througb
importantly my knowledge of occupations in fastdun busi-

thie district and its

needs.

marlner befitting the intent of erly.
the question.
2. I would acknowledge the
2. This matter wotdd be complaint and outline to the
frret referred to the depart- complainant the next step in
ment manader for investi- the process. Require managegation and reportrng (correct ment staff to follo'fu
xp
Hurnan Resource procedure). funrishing a report on stepsAfter a report from the taken and the
outcome. Then
department manager, I would follow up with the complainthen personally respond to ant to engure it has been
the complninant with the out- s€ttled satisfactorily.
come of the review including
3. Whangarei will ha.'.:e a
what acdons had been taken fuIltime mayor. I have uo pon(if any).
flict of intereet which allows

3. Youth, energy

and

list and other emall roading
repairs, and the reet of the
allocated finances, if there
were arj ieft, w,;uid be set
toward a. housing repair contract comp.:rny.
2. there are two sides to
every coir. I wc..ald make sure
I ha'--, che corect facts and
evidence then talk to tbe per,rr,n involved crith their- union
de.rega;.-: present anci. then
address all staff nembers to
be courteous to the community clientele.
3. I would direct finanies to

oourses, outdoor and indoor

pursuits

year
,

sectOrs

in the co.mlrunity.

particri.larly rural

pri*iiti";

projects of both seaSng of

*"it

and pensioner houiing
upgrades b"foru an informeJ

deiision can be maie.
-...f -f"i I

understand *uln

pensioner housing is in need of
upgrades'in ordei to ensure tlie

vifue is maintained. In my

Simon Vallings:
1' I would study tbe.budget

specincs f9r egc\ option,
to ascen ain wbo benehts

T ,otj:.
wno

'no If
needs ghe mone v the most'
council c'wned peusioner houses
are belr'w-acceptable stanilards

then the elderly eb';uld certainly
b" o:* *t: *
2. I would immediatelY fnolo-_

grse to the rate_payer on tbe face of
opinion a large percentage of ratei it, then get tbe staff member's
is already aUocitea for ioads, but Point of view. I would get the staff
safety oi roads must be para- member to apologise on principle,
mount iri this decision mabng. to appease tbe ratepaygr. I -would
2. Crpture all details of the teach the staff member better
complaint and then organise a ways to deal with people to avoid
meetingirylth i;he CEO to address it happening agaT.
'and disctr,is this issue. It is then 3- I have an entbusiastic down'
up to th.r CEO to address the to-earth humble approach to lead-

if

our staff acted inaporopriatelv.

I Candidate Terry Burkhardt did not
3. I believe I will'*.o*"g"'"
teem of counciilors to genuinely resoond.
engage better with the com-ueity
with the introduction of public
forums before council aeetings.
Council business must be conduc-

ted in an more open and transparent manner and any of the tender processes or :*ales must

roads, proceeil on an open market.
would have to get the nod.
2. All staff are expected to

treat our cugtomers with
respect as part of their

employment contracts. This
council has fostered a client
focus among staff, so such a

gsmFlaint would be surprising and worth investigat'ng.
3. I will continue to bring to
the mayoralty the vision,
experience and leadership to.
ensure councillors work well

together. This has been a
hard working and harmonious council with tremendous

Buccesses in sewerage, roadthose in the most need. I ing and keeping rates
affordable. Next up is an
would bring the most upgrade
of the CBD/ Town
advanced fun and activity
apparatus into play - more Basin.
youth centres, confidence

all
around for
ness, retail, reetaurant, our one big multicultural
building e ad farming. I thinh yogth fqpty.
I could relatc to a loi xlore

of

pioblem . Lirrough the correct ership, a candid way of pmbler-n
me to pursue and promot,e lhannels.'When a result has been solving and dealing with people
achieved I would ensure that the that doesn't go on behind closed
persori ..,'iro maCc r,hc complaint is doors; Fesh methods of strategic
infornisd of an.y action talen and planPng -to lead Whanqarei forED apoi::gy is forihcomine to them ward while putting people first.

enthusiasm. A pernon with commercial interestp witiiout
the experience to be inclusive, prejudice. I q- about int:lusdecisive and lead from tbe ivenegs, collaboration, and
front. A leader with a vision
'to-help -the community. ereate above all openness and fair.
a \ilhangarei to reach the ness when dealing with
potential tbat is clearly evi- people. I bring honesty and
dent. A leader that will work integdty to the position.
Stan Semenoft
with the 6pmmrrnif,Sr and for
1. Council has an ongoing
the cornmunity to create a
Whangarei that we are all progTemme to upgrade anri
proud to call our city.
enhance our pensioner ho:,sing, and that is an,area where
lltita Kayal Ruri:
1. I would pay a contract we are performing weli. At
roading repair corupany to present, the sealing ofroads,
specialiee in road.ing repairs,
euch as potLoles aB top of the

Iilarnen Slaten
1. One would
need trr "f;;
see
-

the list

'

